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The  gas  elec tron  mul ti plier  tech nol ogy  has been  proven  to  tol er ate  rat e larger  than
50 MHz/cm2 with out  no tice able  ag ing  and  to  pro vide  sub  res o lu tion  on  work ing 
cham bers  up   to  45 cm ́  45 cm. A new gas elec tron mul ti plier-based tracker is un der de -
vel op ment for the Hall A up grade at Jef fer son Lab. The cham bers of the tracker have
been de signed in a mod u lar way: each cham ber con sists of 3 ad ja cent gas elec tron mul ti -
plier mod ules, with an ac tive area of 40 cm ́  50 cm each. We op ti mized the gas flow in -
side the gas elec tron mul ti plier mod ule vol ume, us ing the COMSOL phys ics sim u la tor
frame work; the COMSOL-based anal y sis in cludes the de sign of the in let and out let
pipes and the max i mi za tion of the uni for mity of the gas flow.
We have de fined the pro ce dures for the as sem bling of the gas elec tron mul ti plier mod -
ules and de signed a me chan i cal sys tem (TENDIGEM) that will be used to stretch the
GEM foils at the proper ten sion (few kg/cm); the TENDIGEM is based on the orig i nal
de sign de vel oped at LNF.
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IN TRO DUC TION

In late 2014 the CEBAF elec tron beam at Jef fer -
son Lab is ex pected to com plete the en ergy up grade to
12 GeV. JLab will be come one of the most im por tant
ex per i men tal fa cil i ties for the study of the nu cleon
struc ture, in terms of form fac tors, trans verse mo men -
tum dis tri bu tions of the con stit u ent partons and gen er -
al ized parton dis tri bu tions. New ex per i men tal equip -
ment is un der de vel op ment for an op ti mal ex ploi ta tion
of the full po ten ti al ity of the new beam; a new hy brid
tracker  able  to  op er ate with lu mi nos ity as large as
1039 s–1cm–2 is part of this de vel op ment. The tracker
will pro vide an av er age sin gle hit res o lu tion better
than 80  m and an event read out rate of about 20 kHz. 

The  tracker  is  made  of  two  types of  de tec tors:
40 ´ 50 cm2 gas elec tron mul ti plier (GEM) mod ules
and 10 ´ 20 cm2 sil i con microstrips [1]. The for mer
will be used as ba sic build ing blocks of large (~0.60
m2) cham bers that will seat be hind a mo men tum an a -

lyz ing spec trom e ter, while the lat ter will be po si tioned
close to the scat ter ing cham ber, thus ex tend ing con sid -
er ably the use ful track ing arm. The hy brid de sign is
aim ing at a bal ance be tween cost and per for mance.
The mod u lar de sign of the GEM cham bers (up to 6) in -
tends to max i mize re con fig u ra tion on the ex ist ing or
planned spec trom e ters of Hall A; each 40 ´ 50 cm2

GEM mod ule has its own high volt age sup ply and gas
in let/out let as well as front-end elec tron ics [2, 3]. Me -
chan ics and gas flow have been in ves ti gated and op ti -
mized by Fi nite El e ment Anal y sis. The sin gle mod ule
is made of 3 GEM foils and dou ble layer x/y strip read -
out with 400 m strip pitch (fig. 1). The mod ules are
con nected in a way to min i mize the dead area and are
sup ported by an ex ter nal ser vice frame.

GAS IN PUT DE SIGN

The role played by the gas mix ture in the GEM
de tec tor is im por tant. The av a lanche pro cess cre ates
ions that pol lute the gas de grad ing the per for mance of
the de tec tor. Thus the gas has to be con stantly and rel a -
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tively quickly re placed. The GEM struc ture be ing very 
thin, gas in let and out let pipes are lim ited in di am e ter.
Here af ter we pres ent a cal cu la tion of the min i mal di -
am e ter of the pipes as a func tion of the rate of re new -
ing. The char ac ter is tic num ber that mea sures the ra tio
be tween in er tial and vis cous forces is the Reynolds
num ber

Re =
r

m

VD
(1)

where r is the den sity (ex pressed in kg/m3), V – the gas
ve loc ity (ex pressed in m/s), D – the di am e ter of the
pipe (in m) and m – the dy namic ve loc ity of the gas (in
Pa/s). If we de note by F  =  pD2V/4 the flux of the gas
(ex pressed in m3s–1), we ob tain that, at fixed Reynolds
num ber, the di am e ter of the pipe is given by
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To in sure a lam i nar flow, the Reynolds num ber
must not be greater than about 2300. With a mix ture of
Ar/CO2 (70/30), and a re new ing of the gas of 10 times
per hour, we find for the 10 cm ´ 10 cm test de tec tor
(us ing r  = 1.7 kg/m3 and m = 2×10–5 Pa/s and a thick -
ness of 9 mm) a min i mum di am e ter of 3×10–4 mm.

The di am e ter will vary lin early with the di men -
sions of the de tec tor and with the rate of re fresh ing of
the gas, and in in verse pro por tion to the vis cos ity of
the gas. It will also de pend on the tem per a ture as the
den sity de creases T–1, while to first ap prox i ma tion, the 
de pend ence of the vis cos ity on the tem per a ture is
given by the Suther land em pir i cal law
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Here C is the Suther land's con stant, which de -
pends on the na ture of the gas and is of the or der of 200
(CAr = 144; CCO2

= 240). To first ap prox i ma tion the
com puted di am e ter will be have like (T0/T)5/2 as a func -
tion of the tem per a ture, and thus will by a fac tor of the
or der of 0.9 be tween 15 °C and 25 °C. An other pa ram -
e ter that must be taken into ac count is the de pend ence
of the flux on the di am e ter of the pipe,  F ~ D4 in lam i -
nar re gime, but this ef fect can be com pen sated by ad -
just ing the pres sure gra di ent. This de pend ence of the
flux on the di am e ter of the pipes jus ti fies its op ti mi za -
tion.

SIM U LA TION

Per ma nent gas flow in a mod ule is re quired to
pro vide the ex pected gain and sig nal tim ing, to evac u -
ate gas that con tam i nates the mix ture and to pre vent
fast ag ing of the de tec tor due to ra di a tion-in duced
chem i cal re ac tions in the gas. The gas flow should be
spa tially uni form in or der to guar an tee a ho mo ge neous 
and sta ble de tec tor re sponse. There fore, the goal of
our study was to op ti mize the de sign of the frame sep a -
rat ing two GEM foils in or der to ob tain the op ti mal gas 
flow uni for mity over the ac tive area of the mod ule.

USE OF FI NITE EL E MENT METHOD

The fi nite el e ment method (FEM) ap prox i mates
a par tial dif fer en tial equa tions prob lem with a
discretization of the orig i nal prob lem based on a mesh, 
which is a par ti tion of the ge om e try into small units of
sim ple shape called mesh el e ments. The FEM method
looks for a so lu tion in the form of a piecewise poly no -
mial func tion, each mesh el e ment de fin ing the do main
for one “piece” of it. Such a piecewise poly no mial
func tion will be ex pressed as a lin ear com bi na tion of a
fi nite set of pre de fined ba sis func tions. Let us con sider 
for ex am ple a 2-di men sional prob lem with a sin gle de -
pend ent vari able p(x, y). We would like to solve this
prob lem based on a mesh with qua dratic tri an gu lar el e -
ments. The ex pres sion “qua dratic el e ments” re fers to
the fact that on each mesh el e ment the sought
piecewise poly no mial func tion p*(x, y) is at most a
qua dratic poly no mial. In this case, the so lu tion is ex -
pressed as

p x y p x p x yi i
i

n
( , ) * ( ) ( , )@ = å

=
j

1
(4)

where i re fers to a node of the mesh, pi are the de grees
of free dom, ji(x, y) are the ba sis func tions and n is the
to tal num ber of nodes, un der the as sump tion that each
tri an gle of the mesh pos sesses six nodes: three cor ner
nodes and three mid-side nodes [4]. A ba sis func tion
ji(x, y) has here the re stric tion to be a poly no mial of
de gree at most 2 such that its value is 1 at node i and 0
at all other nodes [5]. The de gree of free dom pi is thus
the value of p*(x, y) at node i. The def i ni tion of the ba -
sis func tion as so ci ated to each node of the mesh can be
de rived us ing for ex am ple a gen eral method in tro -
duced by Sil ves ter in 1969 [6]. 

Sim u la tions de vel op ment

All the de tails on the se lec tion of the phys i cal pa -
ram e ters in the de sign of the GEM are taken from ref.
[5].

The ge om e try of the frame sep a rat ing two GEM
foils has been con structed in 2 di men sions, whereas
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Fig ure 1. The tri ple GEM



the third di men sion, which cor re sponds to the gas film
thick ness, has been in serted as a pa ram e ter of the
phys i cal model. Ac tu ally, two sep a rate thin-film flow
mod els have been defined in or der to ac count for two
dif fer ent film thick nesses in the prob lem: 2 mm in be -
tween two GEM foils and 1 mm in side the open ings of
the frame's spac ers and in side the in lets and the out lets.

As far as the in lets and out lets are con cerned, it
has not been pos si ble to de fine their ex act con fig u ra -
tion, be cause this re quires us ing a phys i cal model that
can be ap plied to a ge om e try con structed in 3 di men -
sions. There fore,  we  have  de fined  in lets  and  out lets
as 8 mm ´ 5 mm rect an gu lar zones with uni form film
thick ness of 1 mm.

Typ i cal flow in gas de tec tors cor re sponds to 1/3
vol ume re new als per hour. If the 3 GEM mod ules of
one cham ber are con nected to each other in se ries with
re spect to the gas flow, the to tal gas vol ume for a 2 mm
thick “floor” of the cham ber is ap prox i mately 3 ́  0.4 ́
0.5 ´ 0.002 = 0.0012 m3, so 1/3 vol ume re new als per
hour  cor re spond  in  our  case  to  a  gas flow be tween
20 cm3/min and 60 cm3/min. Nearly all our sim u la -
tions  have  there fore  been  made with a to tal flow of
60 cm3/min im posed at the in lets. In a frame with 2 in -
lets, each hav ing a cross-sec tion of 8 mm2, the mean
en trance ve loc ity is then Ue = 0.0625 m/s. If one wants
to eval u ate whether such a sta tion ary gas flow is in -
com press ible or not, the mean ve loc ity should be com -
pared to the speed of sound in the same me dium [4].
For an ideal gas, the speed of sound is given by the fol -
low ing for mula

U
T

M
s

R
=

g
(5)

where g is the adi a batic con stant of the gas, R = 8.314
Jmol–1K–1 – the uni ver sal gas con stant, T – the tem per a -
ture, and M – the mo lec u lar mass of the gas. In our case,
we con sider that g » 5/3 since ar gon is the main com po -
nent  o f the  gas  mix ture; T = 293 K and  M » 0.70 ·
×.0.03995 + 0.30 · 0.04401 = 0.04117 kg/mol. For the
speed of sound, we thus ob tain Us » 314 m/s and Ue =
=.0.0625 m/s. There fore, it has been as sumed that the
gas flow is in com press ible and a con stant value for the
den sity r has been used. Some how, it is use ful to get rid
of the den sity's de pend ence on the pres sure.   The   am bi -
ent   pres sure  pa   has   been  set  to 1 atm. How ever, the
so lu tion for the ve loc ity field does not de pend on this
value. The ob tained ve loc ity field does not de pend ei -
ther on the value of the con stant den sity r which, for a
Ar-CO2 (70/30) mix ture at 20 °C and 1 atm, can be com -
puted us ing the den si ties at 20 °C and 1 atm of, re spec -
tively, ar gon and car bon di ox ide (rAr = 1.7837 kg/m3

and rCO2
= 1.9770 kg/m3), with the fol low ing for mula

r r r= × + =( . . ) .030 070 18417
2CO Ar

2kg/m (6)

To  com pute  the dy namic vis cos ity at 20 °C and
1 atm of the gas mix ture, we have used the
Reichenberg's for mula [7] with pa ram e ters from lit er -
a ture and we have ob tained

m = × ×-19696 10 5. Pa s (7)

In two de fined thin-film flow mod els, in stead of
con sid er ing two mov ing solid struc tures, we have
forced the nor mal dis place ments, Dhm and Dhb, and the 
tan gen tial ve loc i ties, um and ub, of these struc tures to
zero, so that the film thick ness h would re main con -
stant at its ini tial value h0. We have also as sumed in the
first place that the fluid can be treated as a con tin uum.
Ac tu ally, the Knudsen num ber ob tained with our
no-slip mod els was around 5×10–5, which is in deed
neg li gi ble with re spect to 0.1. In our case, the am bi ent
pres sure pa has been set to 1 atm. As bound ary con di -
tions:
– we have im posed a uni form per pen dic u lar ve loc -

ity (e. g., 0.0625 m/s) on the ex ter nal 8 mm side of
the in lets,

– on the ex ter nal 8 mm side of the out lets, we have
forced the ad di tional pres sure pf to zero, and

– “walls” have been in serted on the sec tors of the
ge om e try that rep re sent sur faces of the frame.
This im poses the stan dard wall bound ary con di -

tion 
r r

U = 0 on these sec tors.
When sim u lat ing a sys tem that is quite com plex,

it's ad vis able to start with a strongly simplified ge om e -
try and in crease pro gres sively the com plex ity of the
model, as one's un der stand ing of the sim u la tion im -
proves [4]. We have started by sim u lat ing a frame with
only two sec tors, sep a rated by a spacer con tain ing just
one open ing with length of 15 mm. One in let (with ve -
loc ity 0.0625 m/s) and one out let have been defined.
The prob lem has been treated as sta tion ary and a
predefined mesh type of COMSOL (Nor mal) has been
used, which in our case is made up of 24182 un struc -
tured qua dratic tri an gu lar el e ments. The ob tained ve -
loc ity field is shown in fig. 2.

In the next step, we have sim u lated six ad ja cent
sec tors of the frame and in cluded two 15 mm open ings
in each spacer. It has been use ful to define a time-de -
pend ent model in which the in let ve loc ity in creases
smoothly from 0 to 0.0625 m/s. We are, how ever, not
mainly in ter ested in this evo lu tion and we fo cus on the
re sults ob tained for the final state (fig. 3). In this sim u -
la tion, we have also tried out a more com plex mesh,
con sist ing of a pre de fined “Fine” un struc tured qua -
dratic tri an gu lar mesh in the cen tral re gions (133276
el e ments) and a “bound ary layer”, made up of par al lel
rect an gu lar qua dratic el e ments along the bor ders of
the ge om e try (39252 el e ments). Note that in fig. 3, the
scale has been cut at a tenth of the max i mum ve loc ity.

Based on these re sults, we have tried to mod ify
some as pects of the frame's de sign in or der to re duce,
in num ber and/or in size, the zones with par tic u larly
high or low ve loc i ties. The op ti mi za tion of the frame
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de sign has been re al ized by grad u ally mod i fy ing the
sim u lated ge om e try and com par ing each time the new
re sults with those from pre vi ous sim u la tions.

In all our sim u la tions of full-sized frame ver -
sions, we have used the time-de pend ent model but
with out work ing with the same type of mesh as in the
six-sec tors sim u la tion, be cause of the too large num -
ber of el e ments (over 500000).

We have defined an other type of cus tom ized
mesh con sist ing of three predefined un struc tured qua -
dratic tri an gu lar mesh types:
– in the in lets  and  out lets,  as well as in a 16 mm ´

´.10 mm rect an gu lar zone in front of each of them, 
we have de fined a “Finer” (Ex tremely fine) mesh,
in the first two (last four) sim u la tions,

– in cen tral open ings we have defined a “Fine” (Ex -
tra fine) mesh, in the first two (last four) sim u la -
tions, and

– in the rect an gles left over in the cen ter of the sev -
eral frame sec tors, we have defined a “Nor mal”

(Finer) mesh, in the first two (last four) sim u la -
tions.

Fur ther more we have per formed all six sim u la -
tions us ing ei ther 15 mm or 20 mm thick nesses for the
cen tral open ings.

In this way, we have tried to re fine our meshes
with out ex ceed ing 250000 el e ments. Since the ge om e -
try is dif fer ent in each sim u la tion, in or der to as sess in
some way the pre ci sion of our dif fer ent sim u la tions we
have com pared for each sim u la tion the in let and the out -
let to tal fluxes based on the com puted ve loc ity field.
Since the flow is sup posed to be con served, these fluxes
should in the ory be equal and, of course, cor re spond to
the ini tially im posed value (e. g., 60 cm3/min).

Anal y sis and re sults

Sim u la tion 1: full frame in its first
pro to type ver sion

In its first pro to type ver sion, the frame sep a -
rat ing two GEM foils pos sesses 18 sec tors, 2 in lets,
and 2 out lets. Two ad ja cent sec tors along the lon gest 
side of the mod ule com mu ni cate through 2 open ings 
of 15 mm, while two ad ja cent sec tors along the other 
di rec tion com mu ni cate through a sin gle 15 mm
open ing. In our sim u la tion, the uni form ve loc ity im -
posed on both in lets is 0.0625 m/s, which cor re -
sponds to the to tal flow of 60 cm3/min. Note that the
scale has been cut at a tenth of the max i mum ve loc -
ity. A con tour plot with log a rith mic scale of the ve -
loc ity mag ni tude is also given in fig. 4.

As ex pected, the zones with lower ve loc i ties are
found mainly in cor ners where spac ers cross each
other or reach the bor der of the frame and in  the four
cor ners of the outer  struc ture  of   the frame. How ever,
our at ten tion has also been drawn to wards two large
low-flux zones at the ex trem i ties of the cen tral 6-sec -
tors row, which con tains no in lets and out lets. For this
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Fig ure 2. Ve loc ity mag ni tude [ms–1] on a lin ear scale and
stream lines of the ve loc ity field ob tained in the case of a
frame with 2 sec tors, 1 in let at the left and 1 out let at the
right. The two sec tors com mu ni cate through a cen tral
open ing of 15 mm

Fig ure 3. Ve loc ity mag ni tude on a lin ear scale and
stream lines of the ve loc ity field ob tained in the case of a
frame with 6 sec tors, 1 in let (left) and 1 out let (right)

Fig ure 4. Sim u la tion 1 – Con tour plot with log a rith mic
scale of the ve loc ity mag ni tude ob tained in the case of the
full frame in its first pro to type ver sion



rea son, in our next sim u la tion we in cluded an ex tra in -
let and out let, placed at the level of this cen tral row.
Zones with higher ve loc i ties cor re spond to in lets, out -
lets and open ings in the spac ers, es pe cially in the spac -
ers par al lel to the short est side of the mod ule. Fig ure 5
shows a close-up on one of the in lets. Al though our
sim u la tion is not the most ap pro pri ate to es ti mate the
ac tual ve loc ity field in the re gion of  in lets  and  out lets, 
we can re al ize from it that the 90 de gree an gles be -
tween an in let (or out let) and the bor ders of sec tors are
re spon si ble for par tic u larly high ve loc i ties, which are
in fact also much higher than in the open ings of spac -
ers (fig. 6). The max i mum ve loc ity com puted by the
sim u la tion (0.0689 m/s) is in deed found on these
edges at the in lets and out lets. There upon, we de cided
also to re place in our next sim u la tion these 90 de grees
edges by cir cu lar joints with ra dius of 1.5 mm.

Sim u la tion 2: mod i fi ca tions to the
in let and out let con fig u ra tion

In this sec ond sim u la tion, one in let and one out -
let have been added with the aim to im prove the uni -
for mity of the gas flow in the cen tral 6-sec tors row of
the frame. The ex act po si tions of these in let and out let
have been se lected based on the avail able space in the
de tec tor. For all in lets and out lets, the afore men tioned
cir cu lar joints of 1.5 mm ra dius have also been in tro -
duced. The 60 cm3/min flow has been main tained, re -
sult ing in an in let ve loc ity of 0.04167 m/s. In fig. 6, the
ob tained ve loc ity mag ni tude is shown on a lin ear scale
(cut to a tenth of the max i mum ve loc ity), to gether with
the stream lines. Fig ure 8 is a con tour plot of the ve loc -
ity mag ni tude with a log a rith mic scale. On a qual i ta -
tive ba sis, the over all uni for mity of the ve loc ity mag -
ni tudes looks im proved by the added in let and out let. It 
seems that in this con fig u ra tion we ob tain in the
six-sec tors rows three rel a tively in de pend ent and sim -
i lar flows. In or der to show the ef fect of the cir cu lar
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Fig ure 5. Sim u la tion 1 – Ve loc ity mag ni tude on a lin ear
scale and stream lines of the ve loc ity field ob tained for
one of two in lets in the first pro to type ver sion

Fig ure 6. Sim u la tion 1 – Ve loc ity mag ni tude on a lin ear
scale and stream lines of the ve loc ity field ob tained for an
open ing in a spacer of the full frame in its first pro to type
ver sion

Fig ure 7. Sim u la tion 2 – Con tour plot with log a rith mic
scale of the ve loc ity mag ni tude ob tained for an 18-sec tors 
frame with 3 in lets (left) and 3 out lets (right)

Fig ure 8. Sim u la tion 2 bis – In let with out cir cu lar joints



joints at in lets and out lets (fig. 8), we have also run the
same sim u la tion us ing the ini tial ge om e try of the in lets 
and out lets.

Fig ures 8 and 9 share the same col our scale, so
that the slight re duc tion of the high ve loc i ties in side
the sec tor is vis i ble in the de sign with cir cu lar joints. It
will help avoid ing their sep a ra tion from the walls and
thus avoid ing pos si ble small tur bu lence ar eas near the
in lets and out lets.

Sim u la tion 3: re duc tion of the num ber
of sec tors from 18 to 12

Since low ve loc ity zones are found where spac -
ers in ter sect each other or reach the bor der of the
frame, re duc ing for ex am ple the num ber of spac ers
would be a way to re duce these “stag na tion” zones,
which might thus im prove the over all uni for mity of
the gas flow. A sec tor of a GEM-foil glued to its frame
can be mod elled as a built-in rect an gu lar thin plate of
area S, be ing isotropically stretched by a uni form force 
per unit length T at its cir cum fer ence, and un der go ing
a nor mal pres sure P. The max i mum de for ma tion umax
of such a plate is given by the fol low ing ex pres sion

u
PS

T
max ( )= =k z (8)

where the geo met ri cal fac tor k(z) is an in creas ing
func tion of the ra tio z Î [0, 1] of the rect an gle sides.
For a square plate, k reaches a max i mum value of
nearly 0.074. In our case, we want the max i mum de -
for ma tion umax to re main lower than 1% of the 2 mm
thick gap be tween two GEM-foils, at a pres sure P up to 
10 N/m2, when a ten sion of 1 kg/cm (T = 9.81 N/cm) is
ap plied to the GEM-foil. If we con sider in the first ap -
prox i ma tion a geo met ri cal fac tor k of 0.074, the max i -
mum al low able area S of a sec tor should thus be

S
u T

P
= =

× × ×

×
= ×

-
-max .

.
.

k

2 10 981 10

0074 10
265 10

5 2
2 2m (9)

Based on these as sump tions, it would have been
fea si ble to re duce the num ber of sec tors to only 9 (us -
ing  2  spac ers  along  both  di rec tions),  since  the  area
of each sec tor would have been equal to 0.2/9 m2 =
=.2.22 ×10–2m2. How ever, a more con ser va tive choice
of 12 sec tors (2 spac ers along the long side and 3 spac -
ers along the short one) has been made, which re sults
in sec tors of about 0.125 m ́  0.133 m = 1.66 · 10–2 m2.
In the sim u la tion re sults for a frame with 12 sec tors,
the over all uni for mity of the gas flow seems in deed
im proved by the re duc tion of the num ber of spac ers
along the short est side of the mod ule.

Sim u la tion 4: en large ment of some
open ings in the spac ers

With the hope to fur ther im prove the flow uni -
for mity, es pe cially in the sec tors pos sess ing an in let or
an out let, we have made a sim u la tion in which the
open ings in the spac ers that de limit these par tic u lar
sec tors are en larged from 15 to 20 mm. The re sults
have how ever, not been so con vinc ing. For this rea son, 
the idea of mod i fy ing the width of the open ings in
spac ers has been aban doned.

Sim u la tion 5: nine open ings in the
spac ers along the short side of the mod ule

Good re sults have been ob tained with nine open -
ings of 10 mm in stead of six open ings of 15 mm for the
spac ers along the short side of the mod ule. When com -
par ing fig. 10, with the fig ures from pre vi ous sim u la -
tions, we no tice a re duc tion in size of the low ve loc ity
zones where spac ers cross each other and where the
short spac ers reach the lon gest bor der of the frame.

Sim u la tion 6: dou bling the open ings
in the spac ers along the long side of the mod ule

Af ter the re sults of Sim u la tion 5, we have tried to 
find out whether dou bling the num ber of 15 mm open -
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Fig ure 9. Sim u la tion 2 – In let with 1.5 mm ra dius cir cu lar 
joints

Fig ure 10. Sim u la tion 5 – Ve loc ity mag ni tude on a lin ear
scale and stream lines of the ve loc ity field ob tained for a
12-sec tors frame with 3 in lets (left) and 3 out lets (right),
hav ing nine 10 mm open ings in the spac ers along the
short side of the mod ule



ings in the spac ers along the lon gest side would de -
crease the size of the large low ve loc ity zones near the
short est bor ders of the frame. How ever, these long
spac ers are par al lel to the main di rec tion of the gas
flow, in stead of be ing per pen dic u lar to it like the short
spac ers.

For this rea son, in creas ing the num ber of open -
ings in the long spac ers does not pro duce the same pos -
i tive ef fect on the flow uni for mity.

We have there fore de cided to stick with the
frame de sign of Sim u la tion 5, since in Sim u la tion 6 we
have not found a suf fi cient im prove ment of the flow
uni for mity to jus tify add ing open ings in the long spac -
ers and thus weak en ing the me chan i cal sup port they
pro vide. 

The fi nally cho sen new frame de sign is the one
yield ing the sim u la tions re sults shown in fig. 10.

TENDIGEM TEN SION
CON TROL SYS TEM

TENDIGEM is a tool de signed to stretch a
GEM-foil be fore glu ing it to the frame that will hold
the foil. This tool is a sen sor-based de vice which uses
load cells to mea sure the ten sion. The load cells of the
TENDIGEM mon i tor the ten sion on the dif fer ent sides 
of the foil. It is im por tant to stretch the foils prop erly
be cause if a GEM foil shriv els, it can touch an other
foil. So when the foils are not stretched prop erly, there
is a big chance that an elec tri cal short will oc cur in the
foil, which would make the de tec tor use less.

The GEM-foil will be placed in the TENDIGEM 
by us ing the clips that are pro vided. There are 14 clips
in to tal as shown in fig. 11. Only half of the clips are
con nected with the load-cells. Af ter a foil is cor rectly
stretched, the frame will be glued on it. Fiducial metal
pins lo cated on the sides of the TENDIGEM and cor re -
spond ing holes in the frames are ar ranged asym met ri -
cally in or der to easily match the ap pro pri ate sides of
ei ther one. The frame is then glued with poly meric
glue to the GEM-foil and al lowed to dry for 24 hours.

Once the glue has dried they are re moved from
the TENDIGEM. At this point the frame and foil are
ready to use in a GEM-cham ber.

To im prove the GEM de tec tor as sem bly method
an elec tronic con trol sys tem is used. In the
TENDIGEM the goal is to cre ate the cor rect ten sion on 
a GEM-foil be fore it is glued to the frame.

There are dif fer ent ways to put ten sion in a con -
trolled way on a sys tem, like Sen sor Based Ten sion
Con trol or Open Loop Ten sion Con trol. The Sen sor
Based Ten sion Con trol uses load cells that mea sure the 
ten sion in a point and com pare it with the de sired ten -
sion level. If it is nec es sary the load cells will in duce
the con trol ler to do some ad just ments. This is an ex am -
ple of a closed loop con trol sys tem and has an ac cu racy 
of 1-2%. In an Open Loop Ten sion Con trol Sys tem
there is no feed back. The sys tem only es ti mates what
the value at the out put will be. The ac cu racy for an
Open Loop Ten sion Con trol Sys tem is 8-10%. In the
TENDIGEM the sys tem used is Sen sor Based Ten sion
Con trol (fig. 12) that uses load cells.

CON CLU SIONS

Our goal has been to ob tain a better spa tial uni -
for mity (over the ac tive area of the mod ule) of the con -
tin u ous Ar-CO2 (70/30) gas flow in the 2 mm gap be -
tween two GEM foils, since this gas flow should be
spa tially uni form in or der to guar an tee a ho mo ge neous 
and sta ble de tec tor re sponse. With a frame ge om e try
de fined in two di men sions, we have used the built-in
thin-film flow model, which treats the lam i nar and iso -
ther mal flow of a thin fluid film be tween two large
solid struc tures and solves the cor re spond ing
Reynolds equa tion. We have de fined a typ i cal to tal gas 
flow of about 3 cham ber-vol ume re new als per hour
(60 cm3/min) and this gas flow has been con sid ered in -
com press ible. The op ti mi za tion of the frame de sign
has been pre sented through six main sim u la tions,
show ing in cre men tal mod i fi ca tions of the sim u lated
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Fig ure 11. All frames of the mod ule as sem bled

Fig ure 12. The TENDIGEM ten sion con trol sys tem



ge om e try. The ini tially de fined ge om e try cor re sponds
to the first pro to type ver sion of the frame, pos sess ing
eigh teen sec tors, two in lets and two out lets. A sec ond
sim u la tion has shown that add ing a third in let and a
third out let im proves the over all flow uni for mity, as
the flows in the three six-sec tor rows be come rather in -
de pend ent and sim i lar. High ve loc ity zones near in lets
and out lets have also been re duced by re plac ing 90 de -
grees edges with 1.5 mm ra dius cir cu lar joints. In a
third sim u la tion, the num ber of stag na tion zones has
been de creased by re duc ing the num ber of short spac -
ers from five to three, lead ing to a frame with twelve
sec tors which still meets the me chan i cal re quire ments
re lated to the pla nar ity of the GEM foils. The fourth
sim u la tion, in which open ings in the spac ers near the
in lets  and out lets have been en larged from 15 mm to
20 mm, has not yielded a sig nif i cant im prove ment of
the gas flow uni for mity. How ever, the fifth sim u la tion
has shown that in tro duc ing in the short spac ers nine
open ings of 10 mm, in stead of six open ings of 15 mm,
de creases the size of var i ous stag na tion zones. Fi nally,
we have con cluded from a sixth sim u la tion that dou -
bling the num ber of 15 mm open ings in the long spac -
ers does not sig nif i cantly im prove the flow uni for mity
and thus the ge om e try of the fifth sim u la tion has been
se lected as the ba sis for a new frame de sign.
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Fran~esko NOTO, Valeri DESMET, Vin~enco BELINI, Evaristo ^ISBANI,
Fran~esko LIBRICI, Fran~esko MAMOLITI, Marija Kon~eta SUTERA

OPTIMIZACIJA  PROTOKA  GASA  U  GEM
KOMORI  I  RAZVOJ  NOSA^A  GEM  FOLIJE

Potvr|eno je da tehnologija gasne multiplikacije elektrona mo`e da izdr`i intenzitet
ve}i od 50 MHz/cm2 bez primetnog starewa i da mo`e da obezbedi rezoluciju na aktivnim komorama
do 45 cm ´ 45 cm. U razvoju je novi traga~ zasnovan na gasnoj multiplikaciji elektrona za
unapre|ewe Hall A ure|aja u Xefersonovoj laboratoriji. Komore ovog traga~a modularno su
dizajnirane: svaka komora sastoji se od 3 susedna mod ula za gasnu multiplikaciju elektrona, svaki
sa aktivnom povr{inom od 40 cm ´ 50 cm. Optimizovan je protok gasa unutar zapremine mod ula
koriste}i strukturu COSMOL fizi~kog simulatora. Analiza zasnovana na COSMOL-u ukqu~uje
dizajn dovodnih i odvodnih cevi kao i postizawe maksimalne uniformnosti protoka gasa.
Definisana je procedura za sastavqawe mod ula i projektovan je mehani~ki sistem (TENDIGEM)
koji }e rastezati foliju na odgovaraju}i na~in (nekoliko kg/cm). TENDIGEM je zasnovan na
originalnom dizajnu razvijenom u LNF.

Kqu~ne re~i: folija za gasnu multiplikaciju elektrona, TENDIGEM, dinamika fluida,
......................... simulacija, SBB traga~


